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Mv«rfeismg «<*lls three articles 
there you had only sold one before— 
He who advertises—realises.
H e d a Jterald. No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad*vertising and None Too Boor to A f­ford using it.
FIFTY-SECONB YEAR No. 7.,
■w55(*?5!??S55!
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, j® D A Y , JANUARY 25,1929 PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
JEWS LITTER
from mu
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS, 0 .— Governor Myerer 
Y» Copper has taken charge o f  govern*I 
menial affair* in a  manner Indicating *
j COUIva? NEWS ;
I APPOINT ADMINISTRATOR' j 
W. E, Raney has been appointed! 
i administrator of the estate of Anne' 
B. Raney, l«t« of Xenia city, and has 
'■filed bond at $2,QQ0 in Probate Court.I John McClain, John A . North and %
I J, Kennedy were named appraisers o f 
i the estate.*
ESTATE VALUED . ...
, . . , Gross value o f the estate o f  Jean
that he is no novice in administering - nette Reed, deceased, is estimated 
these most Important functions. H e ! - •
i«t a  busy official, holding conferences
With members o f  bia cabinet and 
meeting scores o f callers daily in addi­
tion to looking after affairs o f state. 
He has appointed a  capable office 
force and everything is working with 
clock-like regularity. He will prove 
one of the most popular governors 
ever elevated to  that exalted position 
by the citizens df Ohio.
Secretary o f State Clarence J, 
Brown took the oath o f office 'inau­
gurating... his second, term standing 
underoneatli the flag: o f  the state of 
Ohio with decorations o f  the national 
emblem on either side and stands and 
desks' filled with lively hot house' 
flowers, gifts o f  admiring friends, 
employes and associates in pffufc. The 
rooms were crowded, several hundred 
being present including his parents, 
wife and children'and an only sister. 
Secretary Brown remained in his office 
Until late that night receiving the 
congratulation o f friends and well- 
wishes from every section o f the state.
, ' * • v
The legislature is again in session 
after having adjourned last Wednes­
day evening when the members passed 
.■the measure providing for partial-ap­
propriations ■ with amendment re­
moving' the §6.000,000 appropriated 
fo r  construction o f highways* The 
bill as passed now  carries $22,790,- 
■ 526,85, Provision fo r  the highway 
department will be provided fo r  in a
new bill.
Senator Bender has introduced a 
bill providing fo r  a legislative com­
mittee, o f eight,to  attend■ the inau­
guration o f  President-elect Hoover, 
The most drastic bill so far introduced 
in  the GeneraL Assembly is that of 
Representative McCune which pro­
vides-death or life imprisonment for  
robbery, "aimed particularly at bank 
robbers. The barber bill bugaboo' has 
bobbed *up again; it would compel the
in
Probate Court a t $2,471,60, com­
posed as  follows; personal property, 
$471.55 and real estate,- $2,000, Debts 
total $377,05 and the cpst o f admin­
istration is $65.29, leaving a net value 
of $2,02921,
CASES DISMISSED 
Suit o f Charles A. DuBojs against 
Tunis V, DuBois and others ha« been 
dismissed on motion o f  tbe plaintiff 
in Common Pleas Court,
The case o f Newton Upton against 
Jessie Butts and others has also been 
settled and dismissed.
APPOINT EXECUTORS 
Charles Leach has been appointed 
executor of- the. estate o f  Caroline 
Lucinda Leach, deceased, and has fll >d 
hood o f $1,5QQ in Probate Court; T. 
C. Long, Walter Fugate And Charley 
Hatner were appointed appraisers. ‘ 
Leonard Conner has been named 
executor o f  the estate o f  Janies 
Baxter Conner, deceased, without 
bond, Ray Reed, George Glass and 
Jesse Butcher “were appointed „ ap­
praisers.
DIVORCE GRANTED 
On grounds her husband is an habit­
ual drunkard, Delia Stewart has been 
'.••arded a divorce . from  -Mervin 
"tewai’t in Common Pleas Court. ' 
The'court has also awarded.George 
D. Ackerman a divorce from Donna 
L, Ackerman oh grounds o f . gross 
neglect of duty and extreme cruelty. 
The plaintiff was granted exclusive 
custody' o f *thejr two children, Ann 
tenet and Robert Fudge, with the de­
fendant given permission to  visit them 
at reasonable intervals.
iftd would prohibit texaminers f n barbers 
from  plying' their trade without a  
'certificate o f registration*- Represent­
ative Cramer sfoqld not have marriage 
licenses issued in the state, until five j 
days .after application has beep made 
and published in newspapers within 
/tw o days thereafter, same to be void 
within 6 0 ' days after issuance i f  
marriage does not take place. Up to 
date about 125 new bills have found 
their w ay into the legislative hopper.
*.* ' * * ‘ ;
The annual banquet of the Buck­
eye Press Association, will be held in 
the Capital City Friday, February 1st, 
following the opening meeting Thurs­
day, afternoon. A  .splendid program 
has been prepared and President R. B, 
Howard predicts one o f the largest 
and most interesting meetings held in 
' recent years.
' v * + ' . v
Judge L  L. Hpidennan o f  Dayton 
Was elected president o f  the Ohio Fair 
Managers Association, which held its 
annual convention in this city recent­
ly, the Daytottian succeeding Govern­
o r  Myers V *  Cooper, who served in 
that capacity for the past eleven 
years and who was honored hy being 
elected honorary president. Judge 
Holderman has been secretary o f the 
* Montgomery county fa ir fo r  a number 
o f years, has b$en most" active’ in the,; 
association and in fa ir  work and will 
make an ideal presiding officer. His 
legion o f friends from  all over the 
state extend best wishes fo r  a  success­
ful administration in this most im­
portant work. The 1928 convention 
o f  fair men was by far the largest in 
point o f  attendance and results ac­
complished than any held in recent 
yeansi
« . . *  *
The 1922 Coluplbus Automobile 
Show opened in the Columbus Audi­
torium Sunday and will close Satur­
day, January 26th. tfhefe ate near 
200 cars o f  30 different makes, oc­
cupying two floors, and the show is 
one o f  the best ever held in this coun­
try,. second only to that o f the New 
York show. Mayor Thomas presided 
at tbe opening, ceremonies and officials 
from  many Ohio cities were present.,
PARTITION ASKED 
.Partition o f property is sought, in 
a spit filed in Common. Pleas Court 
by M ; W> Mendenhall, Vf„ H, Mqnd.en*
m O e m w a g a ln s t  Orville 'J. ■ Me 
denhftll against Orville J, Mendenhall, 
Albert J,, Ed, -R.,'Lawrence and Rus­
sell Lumpkin, Ashel .Johnson, Elmer 
Wilson, Rusdell Johnson, Ruth Hail, 
Boy, Jacob, Waldo and-Wilbur/John­
son, Russell Johnson, Sr., .Hannah 
N&gley and M. W. Mendenhall' and 
Jennie. E. Peterson as administrators 
of the’ estate o f Rosa- E. Johnson, de­
ceased. , Marshall and Marshall are 
attorneys for the plaintiff,
FARM BUREAU 
PRESIDENT TO 
QUIT OFFICE
William W, Anderson, for  the last 
two years president o f the Greene 
county farm bureau, announced at the 
annual meeting Tuesday that he would 
not again seek that office.
His successor and other bureau 
officers will be elected by the hoard 
o f  director Saturday.
Anderson said that his new duties 
as district sales manager for  the 
Motorists' Mutual Insurance company 
Would prevent his continuing tp serve 
ns f o a m  bureau head.
The organization adopted resolu­
tions favoring state police, a just 
drivers' license law, no reduction in 
gasoline tax, no reduction in truck 
or auto license, and repeal of. the law 
assessing rural property owntfis for 
roads.
Three women directors at large 
were elected: Mrs. Elmer Hetsel, Miss 
Hazel Ankeney and Mrs. Roy B, Mc­
Kay. >
L. B. Palmer, president o f  the Ohio 
Farm Bureau, Federation, who ad­
dressed ,the gathering, said the in­
crease In the membership o f the Ohio 
Farm 'B ureau Federation and the 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
*n the last year indicated a growing 
appreciation o f the fact that' agficut- 
,ure needs an organized voice. .
He recommended that yoice could 
bg- made effective in the County and 
township organization by giving 
greater stress to the work o f  t.he 
nembership, maintenance and public 
,<firairs committees,
L. D. Kingsbury, o f the Ohio Live­
stock association, gave an address oh. 
the subject o f co-operative marketing.
A .J A . ■ Conklin, secretary o f  the 
Greene County. Livestock Shipping as­
sociation, reported that the associa­
tion experienced the best year in its, 
history in 1928. There were 2,523 
shippers; 503 floors o f  stock; 28,366 
head o f  hogs, 620 cattle, 971 calves 
and1’ 3,675 sheep and lambs shipped, 
the whole having a  Value o f  $725,* 
*>32,80, o f  which, $684,363,57 was turn­
ed back to  the shippers/ Thereporfc 
o f  Herman E*vey, treasurer, showed
rate o f  $6,095.38* Other re­
ports were given by E„ A. Drake, 
county -agent; Miss Margaret Hop- 
xlfts, dubs, F . T. Flynn, Co-operative 
Milk associations; A. E, Swaby, Co­
operative W ool Growers association, 
%  W* Anderson, Farm Bureau Ser­
vice company.
cm m Q m lEif rKiiow
AjuIFiu m w? Institute
The C lifto ijS & l ■ t ’  Institute and
Com  Show egie- M Rest Wednesday
and T h u r e ^ J e l ■s& raeted much
interest* nBMj Bmiapiay in con-
noction w ifibH p  ||K ttta  was judge:
by W, C, K on v illc  and the
following prise* B awarded:
Yellow Coen— K a ge , first, Fred
Estie; second,' StdHB Laborne; third,
A . A. Garlough. J wt «. .
. Yellow Cora—*1m varieties, first,
Stephen Kitehepjg] Bond, E. J. Kit-
chen; third, A . A, ff Blough.
"White Cotet—fmk  James Swaby:
second, A. A. Garie |h .
DH AFTER 01OSED 
IN LIFE OF HIGH 
SCHOOL STUDENT
Mixed Cor 
second, L. Q» 
Chaney.
Best : Sina$e- 
Stewart; secapd,, 
Sweep St
A . Garlough 
third, William
■ '■ .'i
if—first, Fjed
Swaby,
iphen Kitchen.
Best peck o f  P*f tees—first, L , O.
Stover; second, Md* la  Dallas. ;,
Best peck o f ou| l/Charies Kouse.
Best peck o f  wb4 L~Douglas Luse,
Mrs. R oy Wplre Iffenie, domestic
science instructor^l res Judge in the
domeestic: sd e n o e ^ p sjt. Prizes were
awarded as follow*!
Best -loaf Whitifeg Kg^d—first, Mrs.
James Swaby; a i nij|, Mr*. Fte'd
Chase, - , K,
Parker house P **-first,' Mrs,
James Swaby; *eecl |,VMrs,' Theodore
Dawson. . J ili * ' **' '? ■* .*
Cinnamon RoIlsrJ Irat, Mte* James
Swaby. - ,  J 1 - " '
Angel - food 1 tea—first, Mrs.
Clarence Wisp; s f gjfid^Mrs. .Fred
Chase; third, Kmii^arlow. .
Devils food  etQsm Mr*». Rus*
sell SprpUse; sertf 1  Mr*. ^HowiFd
Tuttle. |
White layer ca ll E prst,, Mx9* E s-
ther Smith^aecoiidJ Arthur Reed.
Sunshine- cake—J P ,  Mrfc.-M. M
A ult; second,
Hickory nut - o a » M i» t , Mrs. Bert
Turner; .second, 18 gpris, Horieuse
Reynolds,^ ■ J (( 1 i
Apple pie—f i l i a l B *. C. S. Dilon;
secopd, Mrs. Earl M L e v a n t . . ..
■ Cocoaput pie-ijJI R s f r e .  Douglas
Luse; second, K D u n aevan t. ’
Butterscotch p i^ ■ roK : Mre; Hayl
Dunnevant; socOdB Carl Shaw.
Sugar, codk-ieiS Mr*, . John
Kendig; secoild, | ^ i  Shaw.
Canned peachVyy Mrs. James
Swaby; -secoti^J^| HKEI wJCUartyV
i/lBawSttf' Mere-
dith.
The beautiful life o f  one pf our 
popular young high school girls came 
to a sudden close early Tuesday morn­
ing as i f  it w ere the tearing o f  a leaf 
from a  book.
Miss Lucy Gillilan, 16, daughter o f  
Mr, and Mrs. P. M. Gillilan, was first 
taken ill Friday with what- was 
thought to be the 'flu but developed 
into a septic th oat malady that 
proved fatal four days later.
Miss Gillilan’s death coming so sud­
den,, before any o f  he* friends even 
knew .'of her illness, cast a palor of 
gloom over the entire community. The 
Shock was a great one for the parents 
to bear while the community can ex­
press only sympathy in their hour o f  
grief,
Lucy (was a student o f  the high 
school and in the sophomore class, and 
was . a very charming girl, popular 
among not only her classmates but 
where she was known. She displayed 
unusual - talent in vocal -and instru­
mental tousie, and was a member o f 
the school Glee Club and the orehes 
tra as w ell.as the orchestra*in the 
M: E. Sunday School Her talents 
were- outstanding and her personality 
charming- to nil w ho were -associated 
With her in school .op her Social circles 
Her presence in "the school and her 
leadership and activities will be 
greatly missed by-pupils and faculty.’
, Surviving berida her parents ip one 
sister, Jane.Ellen, .'aged 8.
.The ■' funeral was held Thursday 
afternoon from the M. E. Church, o f 
which she was a member, the sendees 
being in  charge o f her -pastor, Rev. 
H. G, Gunneft. The many floral 
pieces were but silent tributes from 
sorrowing friends, schoolmates and 
organizations with which she was con 
nested,
Burial took place in North ‘Ceme­
tery-and. the following associates from 
the high school acted' as. pallbearers: 
Bernice Elias, Jeanette Ritenour, 
Doris Hartman, Pauline Nelson, June 
West and Mary Eleanor .Bull The 
schools were represented at ' the 
funeral by members'of the Sophomore 
. apd other students, as well a*.
m DEFENDANT^ WINS 
A  unanimous verdicit fo r  the defen­
dant was returned Friday afternoon 
by a jury in Common Pleas Court in 
the $2,500 damage suit o f  John Men­
denhall, Xenia,,against’ Wilfred Rout* 
zong, Fairfield Pike based on an auto 
accident in June, 1928. The jury 
deliberated only fifteen, minutes. 
Attorney F* L. Johnson represented 
the defendant*
CONVICT CHECK WRITER
It took a ju ry  in . Common Pleas 
Court leas.than fifteen minutes Thurs­
day to convict Greene L. Femuels, 
colored, o f an indictment charging 
him with issuing a cheek Without suffi­
cient funds in the bank*1 Sentence was 
deferred by the court.
The indictment accused Femuels o f 
passing a worthless check for  $6225 
on the C* S. Frazer shoe store June 
18, 1928* The check was on the Com­
mercial and Savings. Bank. *
Protective Association 
Meets Monday Evening
Th* annuel masting o f the Cedar* 
vUfc Protective Association will be 
held in Community Hall, Monday 
evening, January 28 at 7:80. The 
masting is for ( th* purpo** o f electing 
officers and transaction o f  any other 
butipe** necessary. L , L. Kummel, 
editor o f  the Ohio Farmer, has been 
engaged m  th* speaker. Doable postal 
cards have been mailed all members, 
P!*a to be present and sign th* return 
card so th* committee will fepow how 
many to  prepare tench for, O, A . 
IStebife# te pmddent and H. Jf. Bailey, 
nmfM My of -tint ateoiteitim.
JUDGMENT CONFESSED'
For injuries received in an auto ac­
cident August 29, 1928, Betty Rose 
McKay daughter o f  Mi*, and Mrs. W. 
P. McKay, Xenia, was awarded $150 
damages, the fu ll amount sought, 
against Brant D . Bell, Xenia in Cora* 
mon Pleas Court Friday*
The damage’action was filed Friday 
and judgmeht was confessed the same 
day.
The suit was filed oh behalf o f 
Betty McKay by Daisy McKay, her 
mother.
The petition charged that the girl 
sustained an injury to her leg in addi*, 
tion to minor cuts and bruises and 
thdt nine stitches Were required to 
close the wound, .
Th* plaintiff was «  passenger hi an 
jauto traveling east on E, Third fiti, 
while th* defendant was driving south 
on Monroe St. The car in which the 
girl Was riding, overturned.
Former Commissioner 
Died Thursday
George N. Perrill, 72, former coun­
ty commissioner, banker and fo r  a 
number o f  years interested in the 
grain business, died Thursday morn­
ing a t the home o f  his daughter,1 Mrs* 
L. D. Chitty on the Columbus pike.
The deceased ^  had, been ill lo r  
several weeks and had been in failing 
health for  more than a year. He wbb 
born' in  Fayette county and after 
marriage to  Miss Elizabeth Vanniman 
o f Bowersville, bought a farm in 
Jefferson township, this county where 
he engaged in farming fo r  fourteen 
years* Later he opened a  grain eleva­
tor in Bowersville under the firm 
name o f Perrill and Lewis. He was 
at one time president o f  the Miami 
Grain Co. H e was one o f  the promot­
ers o f the Bower* vjlle Bank and its 
first president. In 1016 he was elect­
ed county commissioner and served 
three terms with credit to himself 
and the county. For* a  number o f 
years he served as a member o f the 
County Fair Board also.
Mr. Perrill was deprived Of the com* 
panionship o f his wife in 1910 and fo r  
a number o f  years has resided with 
his daughter. One son, Arthur, sur­
vives. The funeral was held Satur­
day with burial in Bowersville 
Cemetery.
t. Canned tomatoes—first, Mrs, Carl 
Shaw; second, Mrs'. Fred Cba*p.
Canned string beans— first, Mrs. 
! James Swaby; second, Mr*. Carl 
Shaw, . - 
- Canned pea*—first, Mrs. Edgar 
Tobias; second, Mrs, Carl Shaw;
Canned meat—first, Mrs', Lewis 
Stover; second, Mrs. Earl Dunnevant,
Attractive posters, made by, the 
school children, were oh display and 
the prize winners were: high school, 
first, Mary Hostetter; second, Gran­
ville Printz; third Doris Printz; 
grades, first, Betty Tobias; Second, 
Dorothy Eckman; third, Janet Dnnne- 
vant. * v J
College Team Fails
To Hold St. Xavier
Cedarvilie College basket ball team 
was held to three field goals in  a  gpne 
with S t  Xavier in Cincinnati, Monday 
night. The team is  one o f  the fastest 
in Ohio. The score was 28 to 12.
The local team had three games in 
fetir days which did not add to the 
strength o f the team in meeting such 
a team as S t  Xavier. The first half 
ended 15 to 2 fo r  the Cincinnatians.
The h ot i team put on a burst o f 
speed near the end o f the second half 
when the score stood 25 to  5*
Jesse Morris Died
Saturday Evening
Jesse Morris, 76, fo r  many years,a 
strawbuyer for the Hagar Straw 
Board & Paper Co., died at his home 
at 6:45 Saturday evening from a 
Complication o f diseases. His first 
employment was with the old paper 
company in Xenia and'he afterward* 
located in Cedarvilie and has resided 
hero- ever" since. For the past few  
years he has enjoyed a  company pen­
sion.' ...
The deceased was born in BcUbrOok 
and is survived by his wife and six 
children: Mrs. Nora Young, ilTest 
Milton; Mrs, Lena Sfiatak, Miamis- 
bUrg; Mrs. Myrtle Starchier, Dayton; 
Mrs, Luella Bailey, Cedarvilie; Mrs, 
Jesse Stokesbury, Dayton and two 
brothers, George, Cedarvilie and 
Warner, New Burlington.
The funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon from  the M. E. church, the 
servicees being conducted by Rev. 
Gunneett. .Burial took place in 
Memorial Park. Cemetery, Dayton.
CLAIMS DISALLOWED
County commissioners have dis­
allowed claims fo r  compensation and 
damages totaling' $4,901, filed by  19 
adjacent property owners on the Clif­
ton-Yellow Spring* tead, and directed 
Surveyor W» J, Davis to proceed with 
the Improvement o f  opening the high* 
way to m width o f  50 feet. Th* claim* 
were Held exeeseiv*.
January Siorm
Does Much Damage
The variety ’o f weather last week 
was very unusual for  January. We 
had zero temperature and as high as 
60 or more all in one week. There was 
cold tain on Monday with a heavy 
aftow fall that night, Tuesday wa« 
a beautiful winter day. Wednesday 
we had rain again and the snow be­
gan to  disappear, Thursday brought 
us warmer weather and rain. Friday 
recorded the highest temperature o f  
the week with one o f  the heaviest rain 
storms known her* fe r  the month o f  
January. With it  came high winds, 
tightening and thunder. Considerable 
damage «w m  reported in this section 
from tim windstorm. A  sheep bam  
on the O* T, Wolford farm  was de­
stroyed. A  windmill on the George 
Little farm w m  overturned and a 
score o f  more cases reported o f  
damage to  buildings. A ll streams rose 
to danger point* but colder weather
Allen and Marshall added 
scoring.
Lineups and summary:
to the
Cedarvilie G F P
A-Ucily ljf 1 0 2
Turner, r f  — j__ _ ____ 0 1 1
Smith, c _ _____________ 1 2 A
Gordon, lg
Jacobs, rg  ______ _
0 2 2
0 0 0
Wright, r f  ______________ 0 1 i
Marshall, rg — _____ 1 0 2
MW liViif*
8 6 12
St. Xavier G F P
Cain, If _________________ 4 2 10
Bartlett, r f  — 
Phillips, C
4 2 10
a 8 3
Sterman* l g ------- i 2 4
Eageii, rg o 0 0
Daugherty, r g  — ___ 0 0 0
McDevitt, If __ __ 0 1 1
Puttman, r f  ______ _ 0 0 0
Dean Phillip Nash
Has Resigned
Dean Phillip C. Nash o f  Antioch 
college, Yellow Springs, has resigned 
in order to take up his work as direct­
or o f the League o f Nations associa­
tion in New York, •
He was appointed director of the 
association in December. His resig­
nation become effective at the close 
o f the college year June 30, when he 
Will move to New York,
Dean Nash has been associated with 
Antioch since its Organization On the 
co-operative plan eight years ago. 
No action toward naming his suc­
cessor has bedn taken, A  plan for a 
re-organization at the college is said 
to be under way.
Dean Nash succeeds Charles G. 
Bauer o f Springfield, as director o f  
the*League o f Nations association, 
Bauer becoming vice president o f the 
council o f  the same body.
Totals - ________ — ___9 %6 28
Referee: Heck Herrington.
XENIA HAS NEW MAYOR
Following appointment a* head o f  
the Building and Loan department by 
Governor Cooper, Mayor John Psugh 
has resigned and Di W. Cherry, prom­
inent Xenia fumitwrif dealer, h*» been 
named a  member o f  th* City Com-
mission. Carl Babb, who has been a 
member o f  the- owmndislon for  A  year, 
wife ohoeen a* mayor to serve the un* 
Saturday checked damage from  flood*. I expired term.
County Tournament , 
February 22 aitd 23
The fifteenth annual Greene county 
class B basketball tournament will be 
at Central high school gymnasium, 
, Xenia, Friday and Saturday, Febru­
ary 22 and’ 28, H. C. Aultman, county 
superintendent o f schools, said Tuese* 
[day,
The tournament will be in charge o f  
| A* F* Roush, superintendent o f  Ross 
township high School. Nine boys* 
teams will participate,
The Ohio State Journal and Herald 
in combination rate at $4,95. This 
offer doses Wednesday, January SO.
I
I
SCHOOL NEWS
A  New Staff
This column, -which was previously 
edited by tbe Senior Class, with 
Marion Hostetler as editor-m-chief, 
has passed into the legislative hands 
o f  the Juniors having Doris Hartman 
as their chief executive,
. . New Semester Begin*
Last Monday; January21, th e s e s  A  corn borer demonstration truck 
ond semester began. W e hope onr will be  on exhibition each day, inJ_J- i _v... v.... -■* ■ ■ ■ — - - ■ 'standards o f good grades will be still 
higher and that all who have not pro­
gressed so well will try to Improve ip  
all dashes. W e are having some 
trouble arranging our schedule for  
classes on account o f  irregular stu 
dent*, but we trust thtet al{ difficul 
ties wilt soon be straightened oufc, The 
schedule incidentally bears five pew 
subjects, namely, Bible,_ Commercial 
Geography, Citizenship, ■ Economics 
and Solid Geometry.
There were not many failures, 
though now many await the more or 
less doubtful returns o f  last week’s 
exams, each hoping fo r  the best. 
Athletics
In Spite o f  last week being exam, 
week, and thus mental strain being 
little greater, 'Cedarvjfie High 
School, was successful in basketball. 
First, our seventh and eighth. Gfade 
boys played the Junior High team o f 
Xoma Central, ' who came to town 
fapastitog no defeats in five games. 
We won the game by a close' 15-14 
score, when Joe Waddle sank the win­
ning basket in the last ten seconds.
Not satisfied with this, when C. H. 
S, went to Yelow Springs we gained 
teom the new Bryan High School a 
double victory, the -girls winning 80
^ J 50f l d h°ys taking the long end
21 score. In the girls game 
^  « n*ers and guards played well, 
jiid Veronica Black went on|a scoring
rampage with twe -ty-one ppints. The 
uoys game was fast and well played, 
Cedarvilie was never . behind 
or m  danger o f having the score tied. 
Bates and Baker starred fo r  Cedar- 
Ville. making fourteen and twelve 
points respectively. * De ifoss played 
well on the defensive. Our general 
offense was strong; we made eleven 
points before Bryan could get an eye 
on the. basket. The- boys are im- 
proving and new faces are expected 
m the lineup.
f * ^ : ' ^ c i a t e d ^
#ryim . This game makes us at least 
'm  good or  better than Ross, fo r  the
points.'
Sympathy
We» * e  Faculty and Students o f 
Cedarvilie High School wish to  ex­
press- to ’ou^M m ' school mate and 
ptipH, John Stover, our sinceresb sym­
pathy in the loss o f  hls‘ dear mother, 
who so suddenly and unexpectedly 
passed away on Saturday, January 19 
“ Lucy”  •
A  deep sadness hovers over our 
High School this week beeause o f the 
‘ falling asleep”  o f  our dear Lucy. 
Lucy was a dear and popular girl 
among her school friends, and every 
one has always been deeply impressed 
with her sweet smile.
We shall miss her from the class 
room, from  the chorus class, from the 
orchestra, yes we shall miss her 
wherever we may turn.
But we are assured that today Lttcy 
is wearing her crojvn o f  many stars, 
and we know that “all is well with 
her.”
So we, the Faculty and Students o f  
Cedarvilie H]gh School desire to ex­
press our deepest sympathy to her 
family and friends and to commend 
them to “Him who doeth all things 
well.”  .
Student’* Death Commemorated in 
Poem •
The students o f  Cedarvilie High 
School express their sorrow and grief 
at the passing o f Miss Lucy Gillilan 
one o f our most-loved and best stu­
dents, The following poem in her 
memory was written by Edgar 
Bngncr:
TO OUR SCHOOLMATE 
Our dear little schoolmate 
Whom we saw day by day,
Has heard God’s c a l l ,
And passed away.
We loved her So much 
For she was our friend,
Through thick and through thin 
She’d stick to the end.
Her life was a blessing 
Because day after day,
She’d spread her sunshine 
Along life’s rough way.
Her memories we cherish 
And will hold to the end,
Of her our schoolmate 
Our comrade and friend,
God called one o f hie children 
To meet him above,
But always she’ll linger 
In out infinite love.
The beat o f God’s children 
Some day have to die.
And go to their Maker 
Who is waititng on high.
So now we, her schoolmates,
In sorrow and woe,
Express our regret 
That she had to go.
But some day w i l l  meet her 
In the. Heavens above,
And join in her glory
The un* whom m torn*
ROSS IXSTmiTE 
OPENS FRIDAY 
TWO DRY SESSION
charge o f  Mr. Jones o f  the Ohio State 
University, a t the two-day Farmers’ 
Institute, Ross Twp, H igh School, Fri­
day and Saturday, January 25 and 26, 
State speakers on the program are 
H. P. Miller, o f  Delaware County and 
Mrs. B. B. Phillips, Hamilton County* 
Officers o f  the organization are* presi­
dent, C. W . Mott; vice president, Carl 
McDorman; secretary, Pauline Harper 
and woman correspondent, Mrs. M. K. 
Ritenour.
The program follows:
' FRIDAY—10 A, M,
Music, -School '■
Invocation— ReY;; 'Gray 
“ Are We Using the Tools God
Gave Us,” --------- Mrs, Phillips '
Discussion .
Reading -------- - -------- Perry Fletcher
“Possessions That Satisfy”  — ____ _
---------- Mr. Miller
; ■ "Discussion" ■■
T a lk ----- i , - — — Supt. Roush
Dinner .a
1:15—Music 
“ Why the 4-H Clubs" — -Mrs. Phillips 
Discussions 1_______— ■: * ■;.
------County- Agent E. A ; Drake
Play, “Served Him Righti?
Elizabeth Morris; Leroy Bolen ■ 
Chas, Brickie 
^'Economic Justice fo r  Agriqulture”
■....... ' ...........  ........ 1 - ____Mr. Miller ■
Discussion - 
7 P .M .
Music School Orchestra
Reading -Chas. Brickie
“ Where the Farmers and the World
Meet” _______ _ _______ 1 Mr.- Miller
Pantomime—“Let's go *tp the
Movie,”   ________ Sophomore Class
“ Shall1 W e Say Whoa or Get' Up in 
Our Community”  ..— Mrs. Phillips 
SATURDAY
9:30 A . M.-r-Music * .
Invocation ' t
“ Where' Do Wf^Wear Opr Sunday 
.Clothes,”  „ ;M te. Phillips'
; Discussion 
•' M usic-'.: - 1 : r
:NeW Thing* in  Agriculture,”
Discussion = * .
Report o f  Committee on Nomination*
. Dinner
1:15— Men’s Session 
“ Farm Management”  — Mr.  Miller
Music ........
“ .Present Status o f Corn Borer 
Question,”  — M. .  J. Jones,
, '  Ohio State University •
. Questions . , • .
“Raising Soy Beans”  —  Geo. GlaBS 
Questions ■ : ■
Women’s Session v * 
Nutrition Project 
Demonstration by — Adairville Group 
Discussion
Reading — — — ^ . Helen Gray 
Household Notes w**.— - Mrs. Phillips 
Questions .
Dinner Served b y  Pj-T; A.
Walter Bradfute Died 
In Indiana Hospital
Walter Bradfute, 66, owner Of the 
Bloomington, Ind., Telephone, which 
he established when a young map 
about the time Alexander Bell in ­
vented the telephone, died in ftn India­
napolis hospital last Wednesday o f  the 
flu and complications. The paper was 
first a weekly, then a semi-weekly and - 
now a daily in a city that has grown 
to 25,000 population. The deceased - 
is a native o f  Greene county ha* fre­
quently visited in Cedarvilie since his 
residence in Indiana, He was a 
nephew o f  the late David Bradfute 
and a cousin o f Hon. O. E. Bradfute 
and W, B, Stevenson.
The deceased is survived by his 
widow and one son, Blaine, who is 
now editor o f the Telephone. The de­
ceased was heavily interested in other 
enterprises in his city'particularly the 
stone business* * •
Lost Two Games
Over Week End
The “ Yellow Jackets”  did not' fare 
well on a week-end trip last week. 
They lost to  Hanover, Ind., college 
team last Friday night by a  score o f 
36 to 27.
The team did not get home until 8 
P. M** Saturday afternoon and regard­
less o f  the fact that they were worn 
out by the long ride they took on Bliss 
Business College, Columbus, at Alford 
Gym* The visitors won this game 
easily by a score o f 41 t o  22*
Marion Hostetter o f  the local high 
'School won first .prise in a  recent 
Poster contest sponsored by th* 
Miami Tw p. Farmer*’  Inetitat*. -
Tonight at Be'jew-forty-five Cedar­
vilie play* Beaver at Alpha and a  
haw) game is expected. The gam* with 
Jamestown, which w m  to have been 
played January 22, i i  postponed until 
January S i,
&?■
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T H E  C E D A R V I L L E ® H E R A L D
O I L H  BULL EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
*wfc*red attba Pcwt Office, CwUrville, Ohio, October 31,1887, 
«* teecmd, el*** matter.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1929.
THIS W ILL NOT LIKELY HAPPEN
President.11 of the
COTRCH NOTICES
UNITED PRB8*YTRRIAN CHURCH
!H*ti««ta«ly ht &s* etmmxm&y T * Clean NeclAace*
.  » » « » * « *  * "* >  *• •W '-'M  In __ ^  m )xi ^  ^  oto B^HiU
Sabbath r  ;booi at 10:00 A. M. Sapt, 
0 . A, Pobbin*.
Preaching at I t  A* ¥• TJmb»* : 
“ Ninth Commsmbriwit” . “ Whan dot* 
a White Lie Become Blank l"  
Communion will he observed Sab­
bath, February 3rd wHh the panel 
preparatory services.
Will Herbert Hoover take his seat as 
United States next March? We answer “ yea” , irrespective of 
a salt filed by Gustave F, Ebdingr of Cleveland who seeks to 
bar Mr. Hoover from office on the ground that he has not re­
sided in this country the required number of years previous 
to his election. • *
We are afraid that Mr. Ebding has been misdirected as a 
result pf some of the slush propaganda put out last year pre­
vious to the presidential primary by designing politiciansi to 
influence people to vote for some other candidate than Mr. 
Hoover. Probably the Clevelander might consult Congressman
* Charles Brand, who opposed Hoover on this ground, and have 
him as one o f the witnesses when the suit comes up for hearing.
We find that Ebding has written extensively in the past 
that the world is fiat and offered his views as proof. Congress­
man Brand has been a consistant advocate of gravel roads and 
his views on this subject are as near accepted by the public as 
we believe people accept the theory the earth is flat. Both 
would: be interesting witnesses in the coming suit.
ROCKEFELLER SHOULD W IN ON PRINCIPLES
The internal fight for control of the Indiana*. Standard Oil 
Company between Jbhn D, Rockefeller and President Stewart 
is o f interest to the public. Not all of us have stock in the com­
pany but one cannot help but admire the young Rockefeller for 
his flght to .oust Stewart following developments after the in­
vestigation of the oil scandal in which men in high places at­
tempted, and did succeed in part, in defrauding the government 
Of valuable oil lands.
Stewart was indicted for his part in the transaction but 
was. Cleared by a jury, Harry Daugherty and other officials 
were indicted but cleared. There were some lesser lights in­
dicted but found guilty and sent to prison.. We have no reason 
to know that Stewart was guilty but stockholders of his com-
* pany have a right to know where the $350,00. in bonds were
* to go that passed into his hands as part of the oil transaction. 
The contest for proxies among stockholders goes on and an 
interested public wilt watch the outcome. The Rockefellers do 
not own controling interest in the Indiana Company but they 
had the promise long ago that Stewart would resign , on de­
mand, this Stewart now refuses to do.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
b «  o f  promtoti* mm ftw *  «a  d if - ! every family, 
fw eat wnojaMia,, Br, W . O. Thomp­
son, Oum pre^dpd «£ Q, B. U.,
Ev*ag*ti*t Stmdjgr, and Sena­
tor Cartfe, dWfec ft* aampaign last 
fa it  -
The Sacrament o f the Lord's Supper 
will be observed at this hour. A  
communion message entitled: “ Chris­
tian Fellowship" will be given by the
p a s to r ....................................................
Church School 10:00 A . M. Tbe 
subject for adults: “The Holy Spirit/’ 
The printed scripture lesson is John 
TO. 7-11; Romans 8. 12-17, 26, 27. The 
Church School offers to all a splendid 
opportunity fo r  worship and instruc­
tion.
The Junior League meets at 2:30 
P. W. Mrs. O. O. Thomas in charge. 
Very helpful and essential instruction 
will be given to children from  6 to 18. 
Yours are welcome.
Epworth League 6:30,. Miss Lillies 
Ford in charge. .
The meeting o f the men o f the 
church and congregation which was to 
be held at the parsonage next Mon­
dayevening January 28 has been post­
poned to a later date. ‘
The County Quarterly Conference 
will be held in Trinity Church, Xenia, 
next Wednesday .January 30, 7:30 
P. M.
Union Service will be in the Pres­
byterian church at 7;30 P. M.
W ILL INDUSTRIES RE DRIVEN FROM OHIO
From reports We get Ohio industries are once more to be 
' put to a test under legislation that is to be introduced in the 
present legislature. It se^ms that the time has come* when 
pleasure seekers are to have greater consideration than hun­
dreds,of industries with millions of dollars invested in the form 
o f stock that is now, and has been a source of revenue, in earn­
ings from the. banker down to the widow or orphan. Moreover 
several hundred thousand employees face a loss of wages 
. should unfavorable legislation be written into law.
, There are few people in this or any other state that do not 
have an interest in the great “ out of doors/’ Birds/ game, fish, 
nature beauty spots all attract people in some form'or another. 
No one desires to deny , the public pf these pleasures but we 
cannot afford to drive industry from the state that must .have 
use of our streams. Ohio provides at an enormous cost resorts 
where one can fully enjoy these sports. But every stream in 
Ohio was‘not made by nature tq be the best stream for fishing. 
Climatic conditions at certain seasons Would destroy every 
effort the state could put forth to make some streants pro 
1 Stable sport for fishermen.
' The past few years there has been a tendency to overlook 
the value of industries for, those who- are pleasure bent. W e 
have just concluded a presidential campaign that had a slogan, 
“ Pay-roll^ and Industries Are More Important than Partisan 
Politics.”  We ail looked forward to a more substantial pros­
perity for everyone. In view of this how can Ohio expect to 
enjoy such a prosperity for invested capital and wages for our 
laboring citizens if by freak legislation we lay the-grPundwork 
for removal of manufacturing concerns to some other state? 
Millions would be taken from the tax duplicate and these mil 
T lions then added to the already high valuations of our homes 
and farms. Every taxing district could "use more money but 
. such would not be available if our industries are crippled only 
by placing the burden- on homes and farms. We sincerely 
, hope this does not happen. ;
RAD IO  SITUATION A tT R A C T S  ATTENTION
Editorial comment on the radio situation indicates tha 
most o f the radio fans in this section of the Country are con 
vinced that reception is not what it should be and by far worse 
than previous to the recent allocation Of wave lengths for 
broadcasters. t ’
The radio commission o f course contends, at least a part 
of the commission, that everything has been worked out on a 
scientific basis let the results be what they may. The public 
well knows that the radio is a scientific invention and subject 
to more or less scientific.regulation. But when the reception is 
.not as satisfactory as in the days previous to the scientific allo­
cation, the public has a right to believe that probably some­
thing is wrong.
The radio fan can have but one consolation in the matter 
i f  the views of Commissioner Caldwell can he accepted. It is 
his contention that the trouble is with the receiver, that the out­
fit is not models and should be discarded. How this will read 
to the owner of the newest electrical outfit that is having 
trouble in getting decent reception we do not know.
Commissioner Robinson has a far different view and Was 
on the minority side in adopting the new rules. He has openly 
espoused a change to the old wave lengths. The Cincinnati 
Times-Star has the following to say editorially:
' “ The chairman of the Radio Commission says that the re 
allocation of November eleventh has made conditions worse on 
the air, in many instances, than they were before. Of course, 
we can speak with any show o f authority only as to radio con­
ditions in Cincinnati. But we shall say, without fear of success­
ful contradiction, that conditions in the Cincinnati district are 
much worse than they were before the radio “ engineers”  be 
gan to track the aerial wastes. .
“ In fact, those days before November eleventh seem 
halcyon, in the true sense o f peace and quietude. We shoulc 
give much to return to normalcy, when we had three local sta 
Hons to listen to without interference from the outside world, 
and when those three stations were quite satisfied with their 
places on the dial. There is a part of the dial now that is al 
most chaos. The aerial “ engineers”  may have laid tracks 
through the ozone, but so far as Cincinnati is concerned those 
tracks run criss-cross, instead of behaving as tracks are sup 
posed to behave.
“ Of course, we are expressing only a listener’s aural view­
point. It is with diffidence that We dispute with radio enginers. 
But, after ail, the radio is for the purpose of affording pleasure 
or edification to listeners. And so far as the listeners of Cinrin 
mm are concerned, the radio at present is like bells out of tune 
when a soloist sings a classical number from New York via 
LwtfcriHe to th* accompaniment o f a local hotel jazz orchestra, 
all i* not as it should be.” .
WWIlKNEEBOPSALEMASStEUS
Dr. Harold A, Hogue
Died In Boston
HMU.HiifrpW
It w m  with d w  f•alia* that rela­
tives -fa* this oommisnity learned o f 
the very sadden dwttJt o f  Dr. Harold 
A. Horue, 26, eon o f  Dr, and Mrs. D, 
W, Hogue, the Boston
City Hospital, Rjwfe&i Maes. Tha 
body arrived in Springfield, Wednes­
day, Death was- durf to pneumonia, 
The deceased graduated from the 
Springfield schools, in 1920. He 
studied, a year in Monmouth College 
and then went to Yale where he grad­
uated. Hie medical course was from 
John Hopkins University where he 
graduated with high honors.- In 
recognition o f this honor he was given 
an internship in a hospital in Paris, 
returning to Boston in .September.
He is survived tty his parents, and 
one sister, Miss Helen Hogue. The 
funeral will be held from  the home in 
Springfield, this Friday afternoon.
“Jungle Mon*
The term “orang-utan* constats of 
two Malay word*, “omni,”  meaning 
“map,* «»d  "ntaa." “jungle" «  “jpn 
gie man.*
or
require dean! ns they shonJd he 
washed in milk. To clean artificial 
pearls, fold them lu a sheet o f white 
cotton wool sprinkled, with powdered 
magnesia, roll gently between tbe 
hands, then remove pearl* and brush 
with a soft camel'hatr brush.
| f m  Mmdm
la  the years that Nifatitew was ao~ 
live in. Russia Its estsnl was m*t 
lomwo, but the government theagbt 1* 
was a secret orgaalnattea « f  ep&aWee- 
able slna. One o f fta members now 
makes a statement that M »*r*r had 
a membership o f more than forty, and 
that tbe active membership often 
dwindled to eight
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Walter P, Harrlman, D. D., Minister 
Services for Sabbath, January 27,1929
10:00 A. M, Bible School. Subject; 
‘The Holy Spirit,”  There are classes 
for all, and you ^  are urged to attend 
this school, unless you are inatteu- 
dan<:e at some other.
11:00 A , M. Worship Service. Ser­
mon Subject: - “Jesus, the Mirror o f 
the Human Soul,”  The Text: “He 
told'me all that ever I  did, can this he 
the Christ?”  -
6:30 P. M. YoUng People’s  Society. 
Remepiber the Transcontinental race 
is ,still on among the young' people. 
Attendance, punctuality, participa­
tion, visitors, and new members are 
piling up the mileage. A ll' young 
people o f  College and High School age 
are urged to attend,
7:30 P„ M. Union Service in. the 
Presbyterian,Church. Rev. Mr. Gun- 
nett will be the .preacher of the even­
ing. Let us make these Union services 
the biggest and best they cair possibly 
be. Come and bring your friends with 
yon. - \
Church Night, and School o f  Mis­
sions. Wednesday Evening at 6:30 P, 
M. This is m real opportunity to 
break bread together as a  congrega 
tion ahd friends; it is the occasion fo r  
fine Christian fellowship in a social 
way; it opens the way to a broader 
knowledge o f  the world in which we 
live, enabling us to think sympatheti­
cally o f our bretheren in  .other parts 
o f  the world, while we manifest the 
Spirit o f Christ in all our relation­
ships with them.
t  WM *0-
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Cedarri
Train' Hits Trucks
With Chevrolets
A  “New-way”  truck hauling four 
Chevrolets from  Norwood, Ohio to 
Cplumbus, was hit by the evening 
passenger train, Wednesday at the 
crossing this side o f  Selma on the 
Columbus pike. : ,
The truck held four Chevrolets and 
the last two cars on the truck, a 
sedan and a coupe, we're completely 
wrecked. One tobk fire and burned __ 
alongside the railroad track, (==r
The heavy truck laid close to the .• === 
rails ahd stopped train service fo r  a j U l '  
time until section men could be called §§§ 
to clear the track. ' - * !=§■
The driver o f  the truck was u n in - .s s  
jured and knew nothing o f  being h it ’ s ,  
until he found the rear end o f  his H I  
truck missing.
SPECIALS ON COAL
Ford’s Black Coal from Henry Ford’s famous Kentenia, mine in
Kentucky, per ton .
$6.75
FARM BUREAU- WEST 
VIRGINIA1 COAL
From  W inifred Mines, per ton
. SS.7S .
BEAVER CANNEL COAL
H ottest coal m in ed 'for .trade wanting a 
clean flashy burning coal low  in ash. 
Per ton
S7.75
BLACK VELVET CpAL
One o f  the highest grades o f K entucky 
coal carrying a -h igh  percent o f  cannel 
coah Per ton
$6.25<■ ■ . b-
POCfAHONTUS COAL '
The sam e kind that has been, distributed 
froth this place for the last few  years. 
P er ton
S7.00
------B<
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Health conditions here hrve reach __
ed a  sthge where the responsibility, —= 
must be shouldered by thb individual < =  
fam ily in the absence o f co-operation 
from authorities. Rarents'should not Is  
let soar throat go  by unnoticed. Chii- j== 
dren shofild have-a throat and mouth ‘ fm  
wash treatment at least' once or twice [£=; 
a day. A  malady seems to haVe 
the best o f  medical science, at1 least
W E HAVE, A  FULL LINE. OF, HIGH CLASS FEED AND SALT 
REFINERS GASOLINE AND VISCOYL O IL— HIGH GRADE-—
ALSO DENATURED ALC3H O L FOR RADIATORS*
, * SPECIAL ON 12 FT. FARM  GATES, W OOD, STEEL POSTS, V/IRE FENCE
W o are ordering a  car o f Farm Bureau feed. Get low est price b y  taking it' from  *' 
the car. ‘ ,
PLEASE DO NOT ASK US FOR CREDIT
Gray McCampbell, Prop.
Phone 2-45 Cedarville, Ohio
F
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Rev. W.- P. Hairlman, pastor o f  the 
local Presbyterian Church, was in 
Springfield, Wednesday night, where 
he delivered an address at a church 
Night meeting held in the Oakland 
Presbyterian Church o f that city, o f 
.which Rev. Chas. Davies is the pastor,
------------ —— s
The School o f Missions arid Church 
Night supper held in the Presbyterian 
church Wednesday night was quite 
well attended. It is hoped however 
that the succeeding meeting may 
bring more together fo r  the social 
feature, as well as fo r  the Mission 
Study period,
Clifton Session
Pass Resolutions
The following resolutions have been 
passed by  the Clifton Presbyterian 
Session following the resignation o f 
Rev. William Wilson.
Inasmuch as Rev. William Wilson 
has this day tendered his resignation 
as pastor o f  this church the congrega­
tion adopts the following resolutions: 
BE IT RESOLVED:
1. That we hereby bear witness to 
the ability and zealous devotion to 
the duties o f the ministry Which has 
characterised Mr. Wilson’s services 
in our njidst. Especially would we 
mention his earnest ahd helpful 
preaching o f the Gospel in fill Its 
fullness and his efficiency as a pastor, 
and .we recall With gratitude, the 
tenderness With Which, in times of 
affliction and sorrow, he has minister-, 
ed sympathy and comfort in many 
homes, not alone to members' o f  his 
church, but throughout the community 
irrespective o f  creed or standing.
’ 2 .,That we recognise in. him a 
f  riend-to our children and the .interest 
and devotion ho had fo r  them and we 
hereby show our appreciation fo r  his 
untiring service to them,
3. That a copy o f  this action be for­
warded to the clerk of,Dayton presby* 
tery, a copy o f it be entered upon the 
minutes o f the Session o f this church, 
and a copy o f it be sent to ^  Rev. 
Wilson.
Don* at Clifton, Ohio this leth  day 
o f December A . D „ 1928,
Signed
h . % corny,
. _  , Cl*rk o f Session.
R«v. Wilson. haa bftn  vary a«tiv« 
in tin* work o f the Clifton church and
■j i
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gwftoor Sedan, $74SBody by lither
announcing The New
PONTIAC BIG SIX
ntroduciiig Big Car Standards of Luxury, 
Style and Performance at *745
m *  .. I
JL oD A Y  a new type o f low  cost 
m otoring luxury Is available. It  
embraces big cur style. It provides big 
car riding com fort. It embodies big 
car q u a lity  in  unseen p arts. I t  is  
offered by a  brand new autom obile— 
the New Pontiac Big Six.
FrWnkly, the New Pontiac Big Six 
Was designed to appeal to a certain 
group. Th is group is m ade up o f  
people Who are beginning to move 
up in the world. Many o f them will 
*aoh make the" first step up in the 
quality o f  their cars. The New Pon­
tiac Big Six was designed for them .
It com es to them entirely new in 
appearance. Stunning new bodies by
Fisher con tribute to  the big car 
beauty and big car style presented by 
the car as a whole.
i . •
Progressive people are seeking 
greater luxury. The Pontiac Big Six 
o ffers  them  the luxury fo r  w hich 
bodies by Fisher are famous the world 
over. It provides the sm ooth-riding 
qualities'ef a car 167 inches in  overall 
length, with accurately balanced ro­
tating mechanical parts and such 
advanced com fort features as adjust­
able drivers” seats.
It is a six with the added power o f 
a larger L-head engine and the added 
smodthness imparted by a dynami­
cally balanced, counter-weighted
crankshaft arid the fam ous Harmonic 
Balancer. Its new brakes arc o f the 
dirt-and-w eather-proofintcm alfour- 
wheel type.
It  reveals b ig  ear perform ance 
even to the point o f developing big 
car power and big car speed.
Only a few highlights in its con­
struction have been meritioned. Just 
enough to prove that the Pontiac Big 
Six is entirely new find capable o f 
meeting progressive Americans’ de­
mand. But the amaxing thin# about 
it is that it give* so much big cat 
luxury, style and performance at. 
prices which come Within practically 
everyone!e reach t
Oaf
Pi
E
Tmonicof the i four-
n a n c e  
*g Id*
s con-
Pricax $74S end up, f.o .b . factory, plua delltety charges. Pumper* and rear fender guard* regular equiptnent at slight extra eoat. Chech 
Oakland “Pontiac delivered prices—they include iomett handling charges. General Motors Tima Payment Plan atxtUable at minimum  rate.
0
L i ju s t
Re B ig 
/<> b le  o f
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T  a b o u t  
7b  ear 
tee at 
i ticalty
Chech 
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JEAN  PA TTO N
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
k  :f«*kA
I
'  F U R N I T U R E
REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED 
At Prices In Reach Of Everybody
Charles HHoemer
PHONE 
C edarville 148 Res* Address R. F .D . 1, Xenia, Ohio
PURINA CHOW FEEDS
Hog Chow—Pig Chow—Cow Chow 
Steer Patina—Sheep, Calves—Laying Mash
C O A L
Island Creek—Yellow Jacket—Battleship 
Pocahontas
Hardware—Del Laval Separators 
Hog Fountains—Hog Feeders
Cedarvllle Farmers’ Grain
Company
, , Everything For The Farm
| * Phone 21 CedarvilJe, Ohio
—r—-"T "7 -I...IT ’ ’ I .......... I......
F R T G I D A I R E
keeps fo od  colder and
pays for itself
;  .
Tim cost of Frieidajire Is insignificant in com*- parisoO with the benefits it gives. It keeps foods 
fresh and wholesomeand I^ves, vital protection to health, its economies will mors than pay for- - its Cost, Visit our display rooms for a Demon-* stratxon. Easy monfMv payments can be arranged.
Ck
ft&tja
■ O '
D istrict
large 
California 
Country Club, 
tall nans 
K roger 
Bathroom
M other* Quick*
* ■ or
R e g u la r ' '
dRANGE BUTTER ICED
Layer Cakes
COCONUT
Prunes 
Milk 
Tissue
Oat
2 lbs 25c
3 for 25c
4 for 25c
3 for 2 5 c
1
Taffy Bar Lb.
Spinach
22c 
15 c
4 lbs 25c
Appte££LS 4 lbs 25c
4 Iceberg Head Lettuce 4 for 25c
Potatoes iz  67c
Bologna Sliced lb 22c
lb 20c
Tender
Texas
Sugar Cured 
3 lb. Place or
m o r e
GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURYS
flour “isr* 93c
COUNTRY CLUB 241-2 Lbs. 85c
LOCAL AN D  PERSONAL.
Mr, aad Mrs, C, E. Master* *pe»t 
Sunday in Welliton, Ohio, the guest 
o f  the latter’* mother, Mrs. James.
Mrs. A . D, Townsley is improving: 
and able to he up after an illness o f  
several weeks with the fin.
Mr*. M. I. Marsh entertained the 
members o f the Xadantra Club at 
her. home last Thursday afternoon.
Mr*. Win. Spr&cklen fell Tuesday 
and had the misfortune in breaking 
her left arm, She was taken to the 
McClellap. hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Hewit (Mar­
guerite McFarland) are announcing 
the birth o f  a daughter Saturday, 
January 19. The Jittle one has been 
named Dorothy Jean.
Prof. H. D, Furst and Prof. Eeswine 
o f the Ohio State University were 
dinner guests o f the A . J, Hostetter 
family, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins have improved 
following a motor accident when both 
were seriously injured,' and are now 
spending some time at the home o f 
the former's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
A. G. Collins.
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson o f Clif­
ton, have had for  their guest recently, 
their son, Lloyd E. Wilson, o f Saska­
toon, Saskatchewan, Canada,
You can. get the Herald and Ohio 
State Journal one year for $4.95. 
Regular price $5.50. A  good bargain 
bat good only until Wednesday, Jan­
uary 30 th,
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson o f Clif­
ton have been receiving congratula­
tions and felicitations/ this week ■ in 
.honor o f  their fourth-fifth wedding 
anniversary, Tuesday, January 22.
Mrs. Jeanette Eskridge who has 
been an invalid for  several years, was 
taken the firs't.of the week to the 
home o f her brother, Mr, Roll McLean 
in Dayton, where she , will make her 
home.
Mr*. John Marshall and Mrs, James 
Murray are leaving Friday night fo r  
New York City .where they will visit 
Mr. and, Mrs, Fred Marshall. They 
will be gone two or three weeks.
The Bible class conducted by Rey. 
R. A, Jamieson and thatf o f  Mrs. Lucy 
Barber o f  the U. P. Church'enjoyed 
a covered dish, dinner and, social hour 
in the church parlors, Tuesday even­
ing,' About thirty-eight were present.
Mrs,' Louise Ewbank has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Indiana 
and Illinois and'has taken charge o f  
Cedar Inn, which- she purchased^ 
several weeks ago.
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. McMillan at­
tended a  m eetin^of members District 
No. 10,' Quintet Funeral Directors 
Association, at the .General penVer 
Hotel in Wilmington last Wednesday 
evening. Speakers o f  the state asso­
ciation were present.
MusicalBflkdtal ;Xenia Manufacturer.
Last Evening, Died Thursday
The following i* the program o f  the 
recital in the Department o f  Music o f  
Cedarville College, Thursday evening;
Gondolier* -------------------------.  J, Jewel
Gertruda Hamman
The L a rk --------- ----------Tsehaficowsky
Marjmde Slwarbridge •>'; 
Spring* EnchaBUfleot—(A ir de
Ballot) ‘--------- Bernard
. Dorothy Anderson
Piano Solo -----------   .....
’ '•Sjdta'Fiahar
Val*e In A  M in or--------— *— Grieg
Regina Seward 
Pansy Favorlt*, H . . j ; - . S m i t h  
Summer MjfiSjteft? Walt* Fearis 
TSfmSi Harriman
Hickory Stick* -----------,— Rent
Elsie Foot
Melody fo r  a Young M usician__Fisk
Jimmie Anderson *
On The S w in g -------— Valdemar
Charles Whittington
Sailing _____1____*--------- „  Williams
Lujlagy --------- — Williams
Elizabeth Anderson
The Cuckoo — »  .......„ „ „ „  Richter
Mary Alice Whittington
Haunt o f the,Fariee —    Crosby
The Ghost in the Fire Place __ Crosby 
Jane Frame
A  Bam  Dance' — Englemann 
Charles Whittington 
Jimmie Anderson 
Bagatelle *m «f^ ***;Hf* -*■ «.•* mpt« ■ Scbarwenka 
Mary Margaret McMillan
Cradle Song ___ _ Schonkieth
Ruth Marshall
La Bingara — - ------ Thome
Carina Tlostetter
The Clowns — Ludwi g Schytte 
Ruth Kimball j 
Minnat-t(Frjpm.Pjn Juan), — Mozart 
,, , Bepj^ice Tyhes
Pierrot and P i e r r e t t e M a n n a  2<ucca 
• MarionHostetler
Rustic Dance —  --------„ .» — - — ‘„\
Carma. Hostetter 
Mary Margaret McMillan 
’ Marjorie Stowbndge , .
June— (Barcarolle) Tschaicowsky'
Mary Ruth Wh&m
Romance Sahs.Paroles — Saint Saens
Arcelia'Phillipfe ; - 431 », f  >
* #■ ’ * ' ' ' *
Blame It on the Static 
There Is no place on earth where 
a mispronounced word or a slurred 
syllable or a colftkitdat' accent stand* 
out so 60re-flcg£rediy a* It does In a 
loud speaker.—Woman’s Home Com* 
ponton. . • ■ ■ .
George R. Kelly, 58, president o f 
the R, A, Kelly Company and vice 
President o f  Xenia National Bank, 
died Thursday morning after an ill­
ness o f  a year with heart trouble. 
Mr, Kelly was one o f Xenia's leading 
citizen* and successful businessmen, 
He i* survived by his wife and two 
daughters, Mrs. Chalmer Murphey 
and Mrs, Henry C-, Flynn, and two 
brothers, William Kelly, St. Peters­
burg, Fla., and Fred C. Kelly, Penin­
sular, Ohio, noted syndicate writer.
Foolish Man
“He who has never changed hl> 
mind.” Said HI Ho, the sage of China 
town, “Is one who thinks he can liMd 
perpetual summer by refusing to >nr 
off the next leaf on the calendar."— 
Washington Star. *
Only One Guesa Needed ’
Our goes* Is that there would be 
something wrong with Utopia,—To­
ledo Blade,
| CEDARVILLE f
I JUNIOR HIGH OPERETTA f 
| Opera. House |
| January .31 |
| PRINCESS. CHRYSANTHEMUM 1
§ ■ S
| An entertaining Japanese oper-1 
| etta with Joe W est playing the | 
1 part of the Emperor W hat-for-1 
| Why. The two princes, So Sli and f  
1 Bo True, are rival suitors for the f  
| hand of the Princess. Don’t fa il § 
| to see Joe Waddle and Robert § 
| Peterson in these roles, .and you’ll | 
I all agree that Dorothy Anderson | 
| makes a good princess. |
| You’ll- be sure to get a good | 
| laugh when you, see John Richards | 
| play the part o f  Saucer Byes the | 
| Wizzard Cat, his antics with his | 
| band o f eight Wicked Sprites will f 
1 be worth coming to see, f
| A ll through the operetta there jj 
I will be plenty o f  fun , good singing | 
1 and Snappy drills and dances. Came | 
| and have a good time With these | 
| Japs, they are preparing to give' | 
| you their best! ' |
| Admission 25c and 15c. . |
x ’ , . „ eummnimmmiimiinmmiiiumuimiuinmtimuHiim'
Miss Ina Murdock was hostess Iasfc 
Saturday aftemodm. to a. bridge 
luncheon, about twenty ladies being 
present. The rooms and fables were 
beautifully decorated with cut flowers, 
Those'from out o f  to\vn fo r  the event 
Were: Mrs. Edward'Kern; Mrs. Oscar 
Shepherd, Xenia, Miss Bertha TownS- 
ley, Washington, C. H. and Miss 
Eloise Farquhar, London.
.Miss B arK 'A bel/ a  itudenhat W it- 
tdfffigrg College, arrived home Thurs­
day evening to spend the week end, 
with her parents. During the mid 
year exams, she will be accompanied 
by these friends, all freshman at 
Wittenberg: Miss Eleanor Selby and 
Miss Ruth Zalenka, both o f Mansfield, 
Ohio; Miss Frances Miller, Of Shenan­
doah, Virginia, and Miss Catherine 
Bowman o f  Timberville, Virginia, all 
are pledges o f  Chi Omega Sorority.
-N O  x I C E —
All patrons of The Cedarville 
Building & Loan Association, holding 
Pass Books, will please leave them at 
the office before February l ,  fo r  
balancing.
L.G.  DAVIS, Secretary, 
FOR SALE
N. H. White Trumpet, silver plated, 
gold trimmed, quick chahge to A . In 
first class condition. A  bargain for 
quick sale.
R. D. INMAN, Jeweler.
FOR SALE— Wonder Range, Smalt 
size, almost new, Call Mrs. E. L, 
Moore at 0 .  A. Dobbins farm, 2t 
N O T I C E
f  . FROM BLOOD TESTED STOCK |
1 We are booking orders for early chicks and now: is | 
| the time to pnt in your order. Custom, hatching done as I 
S usual. Write for circular. ’ 1
1 NORTHUP HATCHERY j
| R. F. D ; No. 1 , Y ellow  Springs, Ohio |
g - <■ s g
PUBLIC SALE!
Having discontinued renting'the-Humphrey farm, formally known as 
the. Jerry Little {farni, J mijes south o f Yellow Springs and 4 miles north­
west o f Cedarville on the Cedarville and Yellow Springs Road I will, sell at 
Public Auction ort
Monday, February 11, 1929
A t 12 o’clock the following property:
2— HEAP OF HORSES— 2
1 Gray MaVe, 11 years old, weight 1C00 lbs.; 1 Bay Gelding, 12 years old, 
weight 1500 lbs. Both good workers.
2— HEAD OF CATTLE— 2
• 1 Guernsey and Jersey Cow, fresh in Spring, givin'g good flow of rich 
milk; 1 Heifer Calf, 6 months old, Guernsey axld Jersey.
; 4— H EAD  OF HOGS— 4
4 .Dunoe, Brodd Sows, to farrpw in February and March; 54 Shoats, 
“w^ghlpg from MjOv 00 lbs.
v SPr FEED— FEED— FEED 
300 bushels Com in crib; 8 tons Timothy Hay; 260 Shocks o f Fodder. 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Fdrdson Tractor; two bottom Oliver Plow; Com Plow, Hitch and Guide, 
i f  not sold before day o f sale. 1 Troy Wagon, Box Bed, new; set Hay Ladders;
1 Box Bed Wagon, with two.sets boards; 1 Steel Wheel Flat Top Wagon;
2 single row Com Plows; 1 John Deer two row Corn Plow; 1 Oliver Sulky 
Plow; 1 Spiked Tooth Harrow; 1 Hay Tedder; 1 Roller; 1 John Deer Com 
Planter, with 80 rods wire; 1 Fan Mill; 8 Hog Boxes— 4 A-shaped, 4 square; 
175 egg Incubator.
5— SETS OF HARNESS— 5
2 side? Tug Harness; Collars; Bridles; Ch( ’ * Lines, etc.; B sets Breechen
Harness. ‘ '
■' TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE
4  L. M. HOUSTON
GORDON and KENNON, Auctioneers.
* W . W. TROUTE, Clerk.
The annual meeting-the the Stock­
holders o f The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association will he held at their 
office on February 2, 1929 at 7:30 
P. M, fo r  the purpose o f electing three 
Directors:,
I. C, DAVIS, Sec.
HOUSE FOR RENT- 
. Gray.
Mr*. Bells
“HMALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
FOR RENT— Cottage o f five  room s 
with garage in obnnection on College 
street. Inquire at The Exchange 
Bank. (»t)
THEATRE
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O H I O
Home of Dramatic Stock
Met* r\ Thu Week The
SHIRLEY GREY PLAYERS
■ ; s - r s E s m t r —  ■■
“The Cat and the Canary”
The Greatest Mystery Flay Ever Written
Starting M onday, January 28
“ Mary’s Other Husband"
Alt Interesting Comedy Drama
A NEW PLAY EACH WEEK
MmJhm  Saturday at 2:30 POPULAR PRICES
Gut-of-Town Patronage Given Every Consideration. 
Write orPhona Canter 1752
J.C.PENNEY CO.
"quality  —  alw ays at a  saving1*
37 East Mam St* Xenia, O hio
Spend Less
Qet More
thru Our Money^ SavinsJ Values
Fleece-Lined
Sweaters foe 
M en
Very 
and d u r a b l e
warm,
fleece - l i n e d  
sweater* in sol­
id color* and 
two color com­
bination*.
$1.19
This stylish Oxford for the 
Younger Miss has a half dou- 
11 hie sole for longer wear, ret 
’ “‘ is as stylish, as can he. Patent,-’ 
Gun Metal or Tan."'
S2.98
yy“Pay-Day
Overalls for Boys
Union Made. Of 
heavy 2.20 blue 
denim. Cut full, 
two seam ’.  legs, 
high back.
3 to 10 Yean
98c
11 to 17  Year*
UlO$ 1 .
Soys* Sweaters
P leecs-L m ed
Knitted cttffil 
end b o t tom ^  
tw o  roomy! 
Pocket*. Ju*e 
fim thlagtoi  
wear on cold 
Muateiy thy,, .
98c
Outing Gowns
. Are Cozy for 
Winter Nights
Many good looking new 
styles—soljd colors, stripes and 
flowered patterns trimmed in 
a variety of ways. An tea- 
nomlcal range’ o f prices from "
79c—9Sep
Boys# Blouses
‘A  Real Value
, Well made,  
fall cut blouses 
in a variety of 
pattern* an d  
cobra,. L o o k  
• over ottr. selec­
tion at
49c to, 
98c"
Men’s Suede
» Leather Blouses
A l l .  worsted 
k n i t  bottom, 
cuffs and col­
lar. T w o  
patch flap, 
p o c k e t s ,  
feuede doth 
lined,
9.90
Yg dll Be surprised at this 
shoe. So sturdy and yet so 
easy on the feet. Brown Elk 
wilh half double, sole.•
Boys* Shirts
Broadcloths and Percales
Collar at­
tached aHirta 
with one plain 
pocket A num- 1 
.bOr ^ of^excsi^! 
tlonal val,ue* as
79c to 
98c
Men’s;
Sheep-Lined Coats
Warmly lined with select­
ed sheep pelts, Beaver Col­
lar. Leatherettej Moleskin 
or Corduroy. These are. ex­
cellent, coats at s
$9.90
BATTERY
DEPARTMENT
it
O n  N e w  C a s h  P la n
Our New T ire m eeting m ail-order houses cash price* 
ha* been such a w onderful success that w e are offering 
you the same reduction now  in our Battery Departm ent.
LOOK AT THESE BIG REDUCTIONS
11 Plate 
Battery
W as $7.80
Now $6.25
13 Plate
Battery
W a* $8.95
Now $7.25
Heavy Duty 
13 Plate 
Battery
W as $15.50
Now $11.75
15 Plate
Battery
Was $18.50
Npw $12.50
These A re Standard H igh Grade Batteries and
. are Guaranteed
THE GARROLL-BINDER GO.
108-114 E. M ain St** X enia Ohio. Rhone 15
t
M i
mm TO SAW M L  PATRONS
Beginning1 en the 1st Monday of each 
raonlfa, The Saw Mill at Cedarville will oper- 
ate;ftrr*geiifcral custom sawing until all logs 
in yard are cleaned up.
Th’ere is airfian in charge at saw mill at 
all times to take your orders for all kinds of 
b^Ming lus&feer, sled, and wagon material.
Either call at Saw Mill or write
J.M.ffiRRIOTT
.
London, Ohio, Phone 773 London
CHECK LIKE' THIS -  
'Vtil Look Mighty Fine next Christmas
BY johrjmg ourBankers’ Christmas Saving Club,. .you-too eSn have a check ranging from $0.00 
' to  ^ SCO.OC^plus interest. ’ Small weekly, payments 
which ycu -ttev^r notice will insure a substantial 
* cheek Mext December, just at a time when it will 
-»be most appreciated. v
‘ Ctflts nbihing/ to join our Club. Your" first 
:d€^osit makes you a member. Come in and see.
’ uStodhy.
-Ufa.
m u c s m j :
Hi
?Aa I  am ><gbjhg to quit- farming, I  will sell my entire chattel 
. property positively to1 the highest ’bidder .Without reberVe'or limit, 
a t my residence located on the Bob Andersoh farm, H/o wiles south- 
east o f  dHfton,On the South Hiver Road.oh
M O N D AY, FEBRU ARY 11, 1929
Commencing at 10 o’clock sharp,"the following prbperty:
' Selling Out' Complete (Everything)
16— HEAD OF * C A T T L E ~16
Consisting o f  one extra gbbdCow , 7 years 'old'Will freshen the 
first o f  May; One good Jersey’ Co W, giving .good flow o f milk; One 
Shorthorn and Jersey Cow, will freshen fourth o f March; One Jersey 
Cow, w ill freshen the third time, 20th o f  March, giving good flow o f 
nmilk; One-Jersey Cow, second calf first o f March; One Shorthorn and . 
Jersey, second calf in A pril;’ One pure bred Jersey Cow, second calf 
20th o f  Feb.; One pure bred Jersey Cow, second calf, first o f  April; 
One pure bred Heifer, fresh first o f May; One Holstein and'Jersey 
Heifer, fresh in May; One yearling Jersey Bull; Four yearling Jersey 
Heifers. Extra good,'Cows all my own raising. A ll T.'B . Tested.
3— B e a d  o f  h o r s e s — 3
One Gray Mare, 12 years old, weighing 1600, good worker; One 
black Mare, 10 yrs. old, weighing 1400, good worker; One black Mare, 
9 yrs. old , Weighing 1600, an excellent worker anywhere you hitch her 
and with foal.
26— HEAD OF HOGS— 26
Consisting o f  7 good brOod Sows to farrow in March and April; 
One pure bred Poland China; year old Male H og; 18 Fall Pigs.
FARM ING IMPLEMENTS
1 'good McCormick Binder; 1 good McCormick Mower, good as 
new; 1 good Superior Cbm Planter, with fertiliser attachment, only 
used one season; One good Superior Brill; 1 Double Disc, good as new; 
% food  H ay Bake; 8 Com Plows; 1 good Boiler; One good Oliver chill 
riding Plow; One good 3-horae D rag; 1 Wagon, with fiat botton Bed;
1 Wagon’ with bed complete; 1 set o f Gravel Boards; 2 sets o f Work 
Harness, Collars and Bridles; Pitch Forks; Cress Cut Saw; 1 American 
"Cream Separator, good as new; 3. five gallon Cream Cans; Four A - 
shajied H og Houses; H og Feeders; Galvanised Hog Thoughs; Grind­
stone; Hay Fork and Hope, 100-ft.
’ FEED— FEED— FEED
& tons taore or less o f  number one ’Mixed Hay, Timothy and 
Alwwk; 400 shocks o f  excellent good fodder; 100 bushels o f early 
Ckrage Seed Com ; 100 bushels o f  Com ; Some Seed Cats,
58— HEAD OF CHICKENS— 58
SO pure bred Bared Book Hens; 8 Roosters.
16— HEAD O F DUCKS— 10
8 White Peakcm Ducks; 2 Drakes.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS
A n old fashioned Walnut Davennet; Iron Bed; Hanging Lamp; 
260 E gg  old trusty Incubator ami some Household Goods.
TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE
ItR. ALBERT PEARSON
GIMVt WESKERT, Auctioneer.
i t ■ - MR. TUTTLE, Clerk.
Lmfch will be served by the M. E, Ladies' Aid, Clifton, Ohio
.... i'i.h ,^,1^ 1- .....
Th# Farm Buaartt Live Uttmk Com pany Ships Hogs.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
irf *a*b 0*11 hy Phwne and notify us Ip advance
When ready to  ship.
Cooker*, Bishmop#
Added To Outfits
W are Moat Popular Utensil* 
On Shopping lis ts  A fter 
Efficiency Cam paign
More pressure cookers and dish* 
mops were added to the kitchen 
equipment o f farnr homes in five 
Ohio counties, then any other kitchen 
utensils, according to the annual re­
port o f Miss Geneva Bane and Miss 
ZuJa M, Dowler, home management 
specialists in the Agricultural exten­
sion service o f  the Ohio State Univer­
sity, Careful records Were' kept o f  
equipment added and improvements 
made in the kitchens o f the five coun­
tie s  where an intensive campaign-in 
improving kitchens was. made, Forty 
pressure cookers and anf.equal number 
o f  dish mops were purchased by the 
farm housewives in these counties 
who took part in the campaign.
Three electric refrigerators, three 
electric stoves, 11 electric irons, 13 
electric vacuum cleimera, and other 
pieces o f electrical equipment, testi­
fied to the increasing, use o f electric­
ity in Ohio farm households,
Twenty fireless cookers, 30 kitchen 
cabinets, an d25 dish drainers were 
put into the kitchens. 1 Eleven kitchen 
sinks were installed. And .18 o f  tin# 
farm housewives bought can openers. 
Rearrangement in ’ the interest o f  
efficiency and convenince, was accom­
plished in 117 o f ’ the kitchens.
PUBLISHERS ENTERTAINED >
Keeping Record Is
A %wr To Success
H illsboro Wo 
Flock
T o  Koop
Improved! 
Began 
Books
M K  CRISWELL
' A  wonderful entertainment was en­
joyed by your editor and members of 
"The Miami Valley Press Association 
when the association members were 
guests of the management o f Keith’s 
Theatre in Dayton, Friday, January 
18, following a banquet at the Van 
Cleve Hotel. Keith’s in Dayton is al­
ways a safe place to go where one 
finds clever vaudeville entertainers 
good music and nationally  ^famous 
stars bn the Screen. The reasonable 
prices make this theatre ever popular. 
The house is usually crowded, even 
at matinees, which are held daily— but 
one doesn’t mind a well filled audi­
torium at Keith’s where the air is 
completely changed and renewed fre­
quently by means .o f large suction 
fans. One might say Keith’s is clean 
inside and out. The theatre is 
thoroughly cleaned twice daily and 
Keith shows are always “ clean,”  
humorous, dramatic and most enter­
taining. In. fafctjjaarents are afevays 
safe in sending their childrip , to 
Keith’s 'Dayton theatre for a  good 
time. . .
Something about keeping a record 
o f  any activity: Mims to  stimulate the 
desire and the ability to make a suc­
cess o f  that activity. Such is  the 
indication in tile accomplishments o f  
many poultry demonstration farm 
owners in Ohio who. started out to 
keep records o f  pm performance Of 
their flocks and o f  the costs and man­
agement o f  the
Mrs. Charles M btgW y o f Hillsboro, 
in 1822 owned a qW fp ia r y  flock .of 
single comb Rhode Island Red chick­
ens. In that year she started keep­
ing records o f the poultry enterprise, 
and gathered an average o f  110 eggs 
per hen from her flock,
Next year the egg production was 
120 eggs, and in succeeding years it  
was 130 eggs, 167 eggs, 187 eggs, 192 
eggs and 190 eggs, She credits the 
increase to her attention to the keep­
ing o f the flock records, and the better 
management practices which sne ,was 
induced to follow in order to make 
those records look bettor.
Her. first improvement was in the 
feeding o f the chickens. Then she 
began to, cull but the non-producers 
Finally she began to select and Use 
the best, type Of pedigreed males 
Throughout hCr experience she paid 
attention t o ' the methods which en­
abled her to grow healthy chicks 
which developed into healthy pullets 
and materially increased the egg pro­
duction record o f the flock.'
Shorts And Middlings
Records o f the poultry department 
apparent relation between eg g  pro­
duction per bird; and size o f  flock, or 
per cent mortality in the flock.. . ’
Cull potatoes have no place on this 
year's potato market,
Lowered vitality, from  any cause, 
makes livestock subject to infections 
which animals o f normal vigor might, 
readily resist.
Sweet clover plowed under, for 
wheat increased the yield o f wheat 
nearly one half in experiments on the 
Northeastern Ohio Experiment Farm 
at Strongsville, Cuyahoga County.
Says Sam: International peace 
pacts are all right in their way, but 
what is really needed is soma such a 
pact on a scale suitable fo r  a six-room 
house.
Six bureaus o f the United States 
Department o f Agriculture are joined 
in the 1929 program 6 f research On 
the European com  borer.
• . f '  ... ...... .
“ On primitive view a map I.s not 
chosen to be. the mouthpiece or em­
bodiment o f a god on account o f his 
high mors qualities or social rank,”
J. G. Frazer
- .. . ..
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  James Baxter Conner, de­
ceased. Leonard Conner has been ap­
pointed and qualified as Executor o f 
the estate o f James Baxter Conner, 
late o f  Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 18th .day o f January, 
A. D, 1929.
• . S. C. WRIGHT,
Probate Judge o f  said County.
Home wiring done, additional out­
lets and repair work, FRED IRVINE.
We carry a ’full line o f feeds, - 
•Bofney’s Goal Yard.
. When In need o f  pomp- repairs or 
new pump call Marion Hughes.
Aspirin 
Combination 
(NaQuminaJ
A special eoapoud ol^ aapirin, lax*.
O vorerifght 
R olf o f  for
COLDS
PROWANT &  BROWN
H m U - W C M I .  - ' Lo m I M « » * r .
NOW PLAYING
.* f iS a S g s 3 ! B S S z .c .
ON TH E SCREEN
M A D E M O IS E L L E  F R O M  A lQ M ififn g lffiS *
NEW EHOW S m S S t
AdmiMkm-fagaadayA B
JOBE’S
A ll Coats Now 
FurtherReduced
Every Single Winter Coat In Our Stock Cut Down To
Almost
HALF PRICE
GROUP 1.
Contains dress coats only. Fur trimmed up to the $  \  £ £  
minute styles, $25.00 and $29.75 values. <Jj J , \ |
New lowered price .................... ............... ............  t
GROUP 2.
Dress coats and sport coats in finer materials. Furs ft* CB O  / 
more liberally used. $35.00 and $39.75 coats * JK  f  %
-  Now P riced ...................  .... ....................... ............
GROUP 3.
All $49;50 values in this group. Still new^r and O  i \  
better materials and linings and. rich furs. Lots of « n  - ' l l  I  ‘‘ 
style. Priced ............................................................ U  V  . : '*
. 4 A " : ‘
GROUP 4. * - ' V
Luxurious fyr trimmings are an outstanding fea- w  O  E f  
- ture of this group of dress and sport coats. n i l  • B  ■ * - -
$59.50 and $65 values  ......................................... w
GROUP 5.
Extra duality materials and furs only. Satin Crepe d *  A  O  
linings. CoatS'with a style appeal. Also $69.50 to J l  & L J%
$79.50 values now a t ........................................ t t  *
GROUP 6* 1
Individual style, expensive fur sets— All that go to i f v  g f* -f\  
maH® A*1*3 garments are found in this group. H I  f
$89.50 to $125 coats at  ........... ........................ . V V
GROUP > .
Last-come the finest epata in our stock, But they 
too, must go, $135 to $350 garments.
AH priced at ............. ......... ....................................
SMB
Th« Edward Wren Co. Store < Springfield; Ohio.
Wren’s Special, and Castner Hall
Regular $33, $40 arid $45
Styles, Now
The man w h o  is w cll-v crscd  iri all 
the fine points o f  m asculine style, 
w ill tell you  that there isn ’ t  any 
fin er quality in any m en ’s ap­
parel than |s show n in these over- 
f  pats. ’
*
S ociety Brand 
$50, $55, $60 and $65
r
. ReekUse they arp exr 
elusive in Spring- 
field at Wren’s, yon 
cah be sure of an in+ 
dividual c h o i c e ,  
along w i t h  
their superbly 
f i n e  woolens, 
handsome pat­
terns and col­
ors.
« Out Easy 
Tfcn Pay Plan
Makes ft possible for evety
sir 1
